UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

• To start the UM application, please go to:
  https://umap.olemiss.edu/sap/bc/webdynpro/sap/zcm_adm_app_undergraduate#

• Most of the sections ask for basic background information, but the following sections require special attention:
  
  o **Senior Schedule:**
    o Select “No, I recently graduated/completed high school”.

  o **Admissions Info:**
    o Select “new” under “Entering As”.
    o Select “undeclared” under “Program of Study”.
    o If you are participating in **Tropical Conservation Biology**, select “May Intersession” under “Enrollment Year and Term”.
    o If you are participating in **Island Biogeography**, select “Full Summer Session” under “Enrollment Year and Term”.
    o If you are participating in **BOTH** programs, select “May Intersession”.
    o Select “visiting” under “I expect to be classified as”.
    o Select “non-degree seeking” under “Registration Status”.

---
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• After you have completed each section, submit the application. If you have not completed the Study Abroad application, please go to the Study Abroad website and click “apply now”: https://studyabroad.olemiss.edu

• If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact me:

  Ashley Fly: amfly@olemiss.edu
  662-915-1508